
Be a Part of the Top 100 Women in Business Community in Scotland
Awards Lunch November 2024

“A Platform for Dreams
 to be Nurtured and Ideas 

to Take Flight” 
Lynne Kennedy MBE

BUSINESS WOMEN SCOTLAND

Business Women Scotland (BWS) proudly presents the 
Top 100 Women in Business Awards, an esteemed event 
celebrating the achievements of women in business 
across Scotland. Founded by Lynne Kennedy MBE, 
BWS is dedicated to highlighting and showcasing the 
remarkable contributions of women entrepreneurs in 
various sectors, inspiring future generations to excel.

Inaugural Success:
BWS received an overwhelming response with over 800 
entries for the inaugural Top 100 Women in Business 
Awards. Lynne Kennedy MBE expressed her delight, 
emphasising the importance of recognising women 
across all business sectors and the significance of 
inspiring future leaders.

Transparent Judging Process:
The awards are distinguished by their transparent 
judging process, ensuring fairness and impartiality. A 
panel of esteemed judges meticulously reviewed the 
entries and selected the top 10 finalists, ultimately 
honouring two exceptional women as joint winners.

2023 Shortlist Highlights:
The 2023 shortlist featured exemplary women such 
as Angela Prentner-Smith, Gill Baird, Lorna McFarlane, 
Aileen Campbell, Ishani Malhotra, Audrey Carlin, 
Chloe Milligan, and the dynamic duo Rickie Tank and 
Diane Francey. These women represent the resilience, 
expertise, and success that define the Scottish female 
entrepreneurial spirit.

• Susie McCafferty | Founder of Platinum Wave 
• Marie Macklin CBE | Founder Halo Projects
• Angela Prentner-Smith (FRSA) | This is Milk | 
 Neve Learning
• Gill Baird, MBA  | St. Ellen’s Hospitals | Cosmedicare
• Lorna McFarlane | Blantyre Fabrications Ltd
• Aileen Campbell | Scottish Women’s Football
• Ishani Malhotra | Carcinotech Ltd
• Audrey Carlin | Wasps Studios
• Chloe Milligan | Mud Urban Flowers
• Rickie Tank & Diane Francey | Home Help Me Care Ltd

Joint Winners
Marie Macklin | Dr Marie Macklin CBE Founder | 
Executive Chair
Susie McCafferty | Founder of Platinum Wave 

A fitting tribute to 2 remarkable women who are making 
difference in their communities across UK and globally. 



Headline Sponsor - £5,000:
Main sponsor for the awards
Table for 10 people
Invitation to present an award and share insights about your business
Outside cover placement in the awards programme

Sponsorship - £3,000:
Table for 5 people
1-page advert in the awards programme
Graphic inclusion in all communications related to the awards

Table Sponsorship - £1,500:
Table for 5 people
Company logo featured in all communications related to the awards

Join us at the Awards Lunch – Nov 2024:

TICKETS

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES:

This November, be part of our prestigious awards 
ceremony at the Grand Central Glasgow. Hosted by MC 
Rachel McTavish, the event promises an afternoon of 
celebration, networking, and inspiration.

Individual tickets are available for £95, offering an opportunity to join this exclusive 
event and connect with Scotland’s top female entrepreneurs.

www.bwsltd.co.uk
Email: Julie@bwsltd.co.uk | Lynne@bwsltd.co.uk

Established 18 years ago by Lynne Kennedy MBE, BWS addresses the need for support and collaboration among 
women in business. Recognized with an MBE in 2019 for her services to women in business, Lynne Kennedy 
MBE continues to empower women through initiatives like franchise opportunities, with successful branches in 
Glasgow, Edinburgh, Aberdeen, and soon, Manchester.

Don’t miss the chance to be part of this influential gathering, where dreams are celebrated, and ideas soar. 
Contact us today to secure your sponsorship or tickets. Let’s celebrate the excellence and resilience of Scottish 
women in business together!


